
 

 

 

 

http://tie.link/OSEU1   

Read the OSEU, View the linked 

interview,  then, have a 

conversation with your group, 

sharing your thoughts about one of 

the Learn From questions 

NOW share with the group how an idea from THIS OSEU 

might fit in with something you ALREADY teach… 

http://tie.link/OSEU1


 

 

 

 

 

 

http://tie.link/OSEU2  

Read the OSEU, View the linked 

interview,  then, have a 

conversation with your group, 

sharing your thoughts about one of 

the Learn From questions 

NOW share with the group how an idea from THIS OSEU 

might fit in with something you ALREADY teach… 

http://tie.link/OSEU2


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://tie.link/OSEU3  

Read the OSEU, View the linked 

interview,  then, have a 

conversation with your group, 

sharing your thoughts about one of 

the Learn From questions 

NOW share with the group how an idea from THIS OSEU 

might fit in with something you ALREADY teach… 

http://tie.link/OSEU3


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://tie.link/OSEU4  

Read the OSEU, View the linked 

interview,  then, have a 

conversation with your group, 

sharing your thoughts about one of 

the Learn From questions 

NOW share with the group how an idea from THIS OSEU 

might fit in with something you ALREADY teach… 

http://tie.link/OSEU4


 

 

 

 

 

http://tie.link/OSEU5   

Read the OSEU, View the linked 

interview,  then, have a 

conversation with your group, 

sharing your thoughts about one of 

the Learn From questions 

NOW share with the group how an idea from THIS OSEU 

might fit in with something you ALREADY teach… 

http://tie.link/OSEU5


 

http://tie.link/OSEU6  

Read the OSEU, View the linked 

interview,  then, have a 

conversation with your group, 

sharing your thoughts about one of 

the Learn From questions 

NOW share with the group how an idea from THIS OSEU 

might fit in with something you ALREADY teach… 

http://tie.link/OSEU6


 

 

 

http://tie.link/OSEU7a  

Read the OSEU, View the linked 

interview,  then, have a 

conversation with your group, 

sharing your thoughts about one of 

the Learn From questions 

NOW share with the group how an idea from THIS OSEU 

might fit in with something you ALREADY teach… 

http://tie.link/OSEU7a

